
THZE ONLIO1 TEA CHER.

NEW SCIIOOI. B3OOKS.
lloz to Parse E. A. Abbott, $ 1.05. This is

the work li.nllsed in Jiov tu Tell the parts of
Speecli. Il worthy ofNlr. Abbott's other wvorks, it
will deserve a place on cvery teachicr's 1>ook-bIaeif.

Aljeina. Part II., by E. J. GrobS, $2.55. Thbis
is intendcd ta ta be a ' setluel' to Mi. I aniblini
SmIlh's Algebra. It sccems ta be a Nex-y gouil
work, Several of the modern methiudsI and thetir
consequcut simplification of liroofà appeai inii t.

A Short llidiory of the Rnglish PLol<l, by J.
R. Grecui, $2.55. (Mp. S47, crovil Svo.) The
hook is really far larUcr than the iinnher of itb
pa-ges and the 101(1 of the sheet wotld lcad lis to ex-
l)ect. Its reception nmay be in(licite(l Ly the follov-

iiig sentence from the JLufccitional Tinies ; "'Let us
sny at once, that the book hefore us ib the most
precious contribution to Englislx history that bas
been made for a very long tinie." Mr. Grcen's chicf

*fault is too strong a Icanin- to thc side of ' the
people' in early timies. Conbidcering thie Complexion
(if miost of uur school-histories, this .Nould bc no
fault, but Nvould mierely furniblh a much. needed anti-
dlote tu the tendency uf thdir teacbingb, ivere it flot

*tliat i haý coloied Mr. (ireei's vicwv of bis sources
uf inifurmaiýtioxini carly tinieb. Note bis judgment

of larndo's lktory, on page SIS. Contrast it
wit tatofBilil)Hudor ve with Mr. Green's

opinions epesdfurther on.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-We always re-mnai copies of the TEACIIER that thcy necdl in commnon-sucIi as patience in study,
have not been reccived, %%-lien notificd prornpt-ly. 'stiengthi tu resist solicitatians ta do wrong-patienice

-- W'henl you Jhauqc your Pubt Office, or returni a unde11r provocation-ability ta, afflime stxictly to,
copy refuàed, ALWVA1.S (- 1Vk. 'l IlE NAINE of the Pusr tntand ta attend ta ail knon and a.ssigned
OFFICE, AIT WIIICII VOU HAVE fiELN RLCLIVING duties. But, %ve find a Teacher caming into a
THE IlTEAtiIER," and sa,.e uà a great deal of school, knowing beforehiand that prayer is in accor-
trouble. dance with its reguaIationss, if flot enjoincd by them;

BoaR VATED'ro URCIAS. - e~"'cks Iandi it mnay be, that Up ta the time of bis employ-
Algera aî.Il. Waren' Gemetica Reres ni ent the scliolars have been accustomed ta it,

tationr ofl t Le Sqare Roos Go etia epree and that its influence on the sehool or on some of the
Ohns's opfrtheSur t of ahetcaANalyis; DeMorgan; sebiolars anyway, bias 'ocen good. If e doesn't feel at
ormaSi of NAd.rntia "ONTAR ; TECEMR Ofice home in the duty, il w'a may cali it so-altbough

Forml Loie.Ad. ' OTARl TEAHEP OffCe.ta some it wouild be a privilege, and consequently
J3uTLER's GRAblMA-A correspondent wvants shirks it. Still,let such a teacher consider whetlier if

to know howvhe can procure Butler's Gramînar, a the change be not injuriaus ta all,it will flot certainly
review ofwbich appeared in aur last issue. It i be ta some,the All-Seeing One formerly Iooked ta-
published and sold by John P. Morton & Ca., 110W kept habitually out of sight, misdemeanors
Louisville, Kentucky, at $z.aa, and they offer ta r'aîoutpyn santrlrsi.Ilsh

sen spcimn cpie atanchal th reailprie. notbing ta answer for ? And might it flot be well
PRAYERfor a teacher before assuming the charge of a schaol,

Whaereceived the following communication ica reflect whether hie ought ta do so, and yet, as the

in reply ta saine remarks by Mr. Ireland in a recent edothscilfalyoigrehexsenef
issu :-any wvants but such as con be met by merely humaui

Tfo the ..&itar of the Ontario Teacher:
Si R.-Allow me ta make a few rcmarks bear-

ing an two articles an Prayer ini School, which bave
appeared in the TEACHIER, (May 1874 and January
1875). 1 sbould be as advere as the writer ta the
use of the best form af prayer without reflection-
or withaut somne desire for the blessing8 sougbt, or
with con8cious il-will ta a fellow creature :-but let
us look at the matter in this liglit. Here are sc:'-e
50 boys and girls or more,entrusted ta ane's care for
six Ixours af five days of the week Should they be
denicd the bencfit af uniting in prayer for blessings

aid-whetber hie daes flot defrauid bis scholars of a
help and a powcrful one, ta do right, and whether
in daing so ie vill flot himself be a sufferer 'wit1%
them, in cansequence af such an error ? Perhaps.
such reflections might lcad teachers ta cultivate a.
spirit of prayerand so flot ta be wholly out af right
frame of nxind for engaging in it, at any hour of tbe,
day or night ; but by the Divine teaching alwayi
prepared in some manner ta do so, acceptably and,
prafitably.

Vaurs truly,

Axr INSPECTORe


